
S Misses and Children s Low S
Shoos and Pumps
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s We've sorted out all the bro
ken lines in our children's and
misses' low shoes and ankle
strap 'pumps and offer them
Tuesday at greatly reduced
prices. ; .

The Season's Best Styles.
The Usual Lilliputian Quality.

: All Sizes and Widths.
The prices o our shoes are

$3.E0 and $3.00 values go at ,
$2.60 values go at ...)..
$2.00 values go at

Reductions on Boys' shoes too.
CLEARANCE SALES JX ALL DEPARTMENTS.

at--

Tit tthiho
own stowc

1518-152- 0 FARNAM STREET.

Store Closes at Five O'clock, except Saturdays.

AFFAIRS' AT SOUTH OMAHA

Bond Issue Will Come Up for Settle-

ment Before Court.

CITY BOUSD TO HAVE PAVING

Theodore Jacobaon of Boilo Here
1'rclnK Water Work Projear

Murphy Say City May Bar
Klaht Picture.

Th sessioft of the Houth Omaha city
council will be Important tonight In that
the passage ,of the ordinance raining the
rate of Interest on Ihe bonds tor paving
la to be passed. 'it has, beon a number
of years since municipal 'botula of the city

'could not be sold at par when they bore
even less than 6 iir cent. The city charter

' limits the rate of Interest to 6 per cent. It
Is hoped that the present Issue of bonds
may be floated without reaching that
limit.

It is evident that the people of South
Omaha are In a mood to pave the ctty
streets far more extensively than ever
before. Within two years all the principal
residence street will be payed. The opin-
ion commonly expressed is that South
Omaha is destined to be annexed within a
Short time and the residents are hastening
to get their paving done before such a
time. The political leaders have Inculcated
the belief that It would be harder to se-

cure paving after, the cltftts are annexed
notwithstanding the fact that the Omaha
council Is bound to act whenever the resi-
dents of any street present their petition
for paving.

The paving this year- would easily have
exceeded $500,000 had the bonds been readily
told. When it was learned that there was
to be. delay, numerous petitions tot. paving
were dropped by the residents interested,
awaiting a more favorable opportunity. ,

Water Works Project.
Theodore Jacobaon of Boston, represent'

Ing Boston capitalists, .was in South Omaha
Saturday and ihuy be In the city several
days, seeking to interest the South Omaha
people, and especially the corporations, in
a waterworks project for South Omaha.
He proposes to establish a standplpe res
ervoir at orty-aecon- d and W streets, or
in that vicinity, and pump water from the
I'latte river, a distance of about fifteen
miles. Whether the project is attempted
or not will depend on whether the corpora-
tions will agree to contract for water.

'mere is aiso some suggestion of a re
newal of the power site proposition, which
was tirreshed over so vigorously two years
ago.

H. V. Murphy Aaalast Pictures
The city attorney has expressed disap

proval of the proposition to exhibit plo
turas of the Jeffries-Johnso- n fight In
South Omaha. He has examined the city
ordinances and maintain that the ordi-
nances of the olty give power to exclude
say pictures which might in the JutVgmeni
of the constituted authority prove detri-
mental to the peace, good morals or safety
of the community. On these grounds the
attorney claims he has the rlgnt to stop
the exhibition and has recommended euoh
action to the major. So far the mayor
has not expressed himself.

Alaaylo Cltr (ioaalp.
W. B. Van Stuit 1 reported sUghtly im-

proved at the South Omaha hospital.
Mins Alleeu Turnquist has gone for a

Visit to Went Point, Neb.
Qeorge H. Collins has become a demo-cratl- o

candidate tor lUe iat legislature.
Bernard Eaiiclbais, Forty-fourt- h and W

streets, was (riven a pleax&ut surprise party
Friday evening.

Mrs. C. C. Howe gave a party Friday
afternoon in honor of her niece, Missr.velyn White of Liitiooln.

STOItTZ Delicious Bottled Reer delivered
promptly to your residence. 'Phone io. 1631.
LiroU (trick & Maslowstty.

Mrs I?C. McUuire ofvI,n I'rosse, Wis.,
Id the guest of Mr. and Ai s. Andy re

of South Omaha. ) .,

PHONE SOUTH WS for a case of JET-TE- H

GoLIJ TOf BKKft. .Prompt de-
livery to any part of city. Wliliam Jetter.

fliillp Miller, atate manager of Arkansas,
will te present at a special meeting u( the
Woodmen of the W olid to be Hold lunadsy
night.

W. D. Watson ha been elected debateto the national convention of the carpen-
ters and Joiners to be held in Lies Monies,
fc.ptember ty.

CAllD OF THANK We wish to expnss
our sincere thanks, for the floral cfiVrlnsj
and kindliest shown us by our fr'ends and
neighbors, tho Woodmen of the World, and
the emnl"vet'S of the li. A. t ,mt Hip ilea h
of our beloved wlie and m trmr. CHAK
K. MlCilAM. and LI 'CI Li. M1CHAKU

DECISION AFFECTS ,

PRESBYTERIAN PROPERTY

Clapreaa) Court of Arkansas Holds
I a Ion of Cumberland will Parcut

Body yalld. '

L1TTLK ROCK. Ark.. July lL-- In a
decision handed down- by the state su-
preme court here today, It was held that
the union by the Prettbyterlan Church, U.
S. A., and the Cumberland Presbyterian
church in 1KX) was Valid and that the
I'rvsbyteiian church U. d. A., succeeds to
the right and title pf ail the property held
by the Cumberland. Presbyterian body.

This decision differs, from tl.at of the
courts of Tennessee aud Mivsourl, which
lu-l- that the churches united ,on a ccin-ino- a

faith but retained tnair Identity as
to property right.

When you
. have anything to sell or trad

dvi tlae It lu The Be Want Add ooltunaa
aud get quick result.

marked in plain figures.
.82.40

811,00
1;40 of

rtopm
rVW r I V. V tf a

a

it
of

South Dakota
Militia in Camp

Annual Instruction Comprises Five
Days at Watertown and Ten

with. Regulars in Wisconsin.

MITCHELL. S. D., July cial.)

Orders have been sent out by Adjutant Gen
eral Englesby concerning the mobilising of
the companies of the South Dakota Na
tional Ouard for their annual encampment
at Watertown. The officers of the various
oompanles have been summoned to meet
at Watertown on July 21 and an Instruction
period of five days will follow, with the
older officers of the guard assuming the
role of Instructors. On July 26 all the
companies of the guard are to assemble
at the camp for the annual encampment
and will remain there until July 30, during
which time they will be In command of
the noncommissioned officers. The five days
will be spent In drills and target practice
and such other work which been oarried on
in past years. Lieutenants Rowley and
Devera of this city will accompany the local
guards to Watertown and they expect to
take at least fifty men. The company was
organized but a few months ago, but by
constant and diligent practice they have
reaohed a fine stage of drilling.

On July 80 the oompanles of the National
Ouard will be taken to 8parta, Wlsl, for a
period of ten days-an- there will be given
the benefit of the drills under the com-
mand of regular army officers. It is ex
pected there will be 8,000 men In camp at
Sparta, Including the artillery, cavalry. In
fantry, signal corps, hospital corps and the
engineering corps. The signal corps will
operate a wireless telegraph system In the
camp and many demonstrations are to be
given. Tha oompauieevof tills state will re-
ceive the benefit of drilling- - and going
through with the maneuvers under tjie di-
rection of the regular army officers and It
Is expected that every company In the state
will send a full complement. of men.

MISS BROWN IS MARRIED
l i

Daughter of President of Now York
Central Becomes Bride of

G. 8. Patterson.
; NEW YORK, July ll.-Ra- ther than a trip

to Europe and a big wedding In the fall,
Miss Margaret H. Brown, daughter of
William C. Brown, president of the New
York Central railroad, chose a home wed-
ding to take place as early as her parents
oould arrange for It, and a honeymoon In
the Adirondack, where two years ago she
met George Patterson, whose name she
now bears.

The young couple were married yester-
day In the home of Mr. Brown here. Only
the bride's parents and Mr. Patterson's
father, C. M. Patterson, banker and manu-
facturer of Charlotte, N. C, were present.

DEATH RECORD.

Margaret MeCana.
Maragaret, the little year old daughter

of Mrs, P. MoCann, 80 North Thirty-fift- h

street, died Monday morning at her home
from heart failure. She leaves a widowed
mother and a 7 year old sister, Marie. Her
illness lasted about a year, death coming
upon her gradually. The funeral servioea
will be held from the SL Cecelia ohurch,
Wednesday morning at I o'olock, . and
her body laid to rest In the Holy Sepuluher
cenieiary. Father Harrington will conduct
the ceremony.

Margaret attended the Sacret Heart aca-
dainy in Park Flaoe, whore she was very
popular With tha children. ' Tha flower
girls will be chosen from her closest girl
trlend and playmate.

Peter MoCann, her father, who Was well
known in praana before his death, died
four years ago. At that time he was sales
manager for the Cudahy Packing company,

Jokaan Uuttfrled Ualle.
PUTbDAU, July ll.-Jo- hann Gottfried

Gallee, a German astronomer, who was the
tit t observer of the planet Neptune, died
here yesterday.

rierr ualiee was born June , 181i He
iiiuuieu uiauiemstios and the natural
&uiic at Berlin from IMu until lw. He
obaeiveu li. e planet .Neptune on Septem-
ber 21. In ltid he was made director
of tlte ubtervetory at ureslau and profes&ur
ot anironoiny. In UJS-4- 0 he dlsoovered three
comets.

Ihontas U. Hatiaker.
CUUNCIU UKOVK, Kan., July 1- L-

jt nomas uuriaKor, an Ind4aw mUslcnury
anu r who came to KaysAs more
thau sixty yars ago, died it hi home
here early today aged 88 years. The gov-
ernment einploed him to build a luiAaiou

.hool for tne Kaw Indiana here 1U ltuO.
He as tne first superintendent' ,ot tne
schools. He was born in Mioui l and was
tu at sent as a imsslotiary to tne Indiana
ly the Metr.odlst cnurch south.

Colonel Hubert I. Williams.
FAYKTTE, Mo., July 11. Cotonel Robert

Prewitt Williams, state treasurer of Mis-

souri during the administration of Alex-
ander t)cfcery aa governor and a .wall
kiiown bankar, died at his home here early
tuuay.

(jvurala for Income Tax.,.
ATUI.Nia, Ua., July 11. by a vote of iito 1 me inouuie tax amtnuiiient was rati-nc- o

ua tne cj-tx- r oruucu of me ajsacmui
louay. In the lower hou the Income tax
leaoiution was intuit a spcoiai sum contiu-uu.- g

order until disposed ot.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

C. t:. fuller, superintendent of motor
powtr construction ol the I i.U.n Pacuic
lanroad. lvea toulgnl lor Ctucago on a
buoiui--s U ip.

Tim BEE: OMAHA, TUESDAY, JULY 12, 1010.

ROAST FOR GREAT WESTERN

Assistant City Attorney Dunn Flays
Reorganized Road.

ORATORY OVER LATE VIADUCT

llerdman, for Hallroad, Pleads lor
Delay, Bat City Council De-

rides to Pass the Pend- -

Ibk Ordinance.

After a speech by Assistant City At
torney I. J. Dunn, In which he denounced
the Chicago, Great Western railroad for
having been "Morgajihelnied, frensled,
flnunced, and looted," for backing up the
Omaha Grain Terminals company in an
alleged attempt to hold off the city from
forcing It to build a viaduct on Bancroft
and Twenty-sixt- h streets, the city council
Monday afternoon, sitting as a committee

the whole, decided to pass the ordinance a
which William Herdman, attorney for the
company, was trying to postpone.

The ordinance in question is an order con
demning the rights of the Omaha Grain
Terminals company to a strip of land in
Arbor place which was once intended for

street and was purchased by the city at
cost of $1,600 for that purpose. Subse-

quently it was given over to the Terminals
company for trackage an dlt is this right
that must be condemned.

According to Mr. Dunn's speech the rail
road started to build this same viaduct
about seven years ago and lias delayed and
dallied about it since in an effort to avoid

altogether. The ctty has to fight a suit
$18,000 for damages which the Union

Faclflo claims it suffered In building a
subway under It tracks at this point rend-

ered useless afterwards by the-track- of
the Terminals company.

' Ordinance on Its War.
The ordinance condemning this right In

preparation for the construction or the
viaduct was Introduced at the council meet-

ing last Tuesday night. It was made neces-

sary by the decision of the federal court
which denied the city the right to taae me
property without condemnation.

"The attorneys for the railroad can rest
assured they will get no money from this
action," declared Mr. Dunn. "In this mat-

ter we can keep them in the state oourls
and there we can meet them. It requires a
great deal of Sail for the railroads to
promise anything when they have broken so
many promises.

Mr. Herdman, attorney for the Terml-nr.l-s

company, had asked for a week's time
for the company to prepare a plan or an
alternative for the viaduct, but by the
recommendation of the ordinance for pas-

sage his request was overruled.
The committee of the whole also received

the resignation of C A. Hiss, assistant
boiler inspector, and authorised the ex-

penditure of $9,000 for the- repairing of the
city hall elevator system and the addition
of a new electric pump for emergencies.
The levy proposed at the last council meet-

ing of $1,000,000 for the general fund and
$200,000 for the sinking fund will be ap-

proved.

METCALFE IS WITH BRYAN

(Continued from First Page.)

support of the people I was trying to se-

cure. It laid great emphasis on my will-

ing ness to omit a county option plank from
the state platform, but It touched lightly
the suggestion that the governor be pledged
to approve a county option bill; and no
where has the World-Heral- d raised its
voice for the Columbus plan.

That plan was In. the nature of a com
promise botween honest-minde- d men with
out Involving sacrifice of principle on the
part of either side. '

Leaders Held Aloof.
While every leaitr to whom I spoke was

anxious that Mr. Bryan should endorse the
plan proposed at Columbus, not one of them
was willing to say that he would lve that
plan his support. They were all very anx-

ious for Mr. Bryan to make, concessions,
but none of them were willing to yield one
inch themselves. '

When Mr. "Bry?n returned from Scot
land recently I again urged him to consider
the proposed method. He asked me If this
plan was acceptable to other leaders. I was
compelled to confess that so far as my
harmony efforts were concerned I did not
know one among the conspicuous leaders
upon whom I could dperid for support. I
went to the trouble making a brief In
support of my position and sent It to sev
eral democratlo leaders whom I thought
might be open to conviction. I told them
frankly that I wanted their endorsement,
so that I might present It to Mr. Bryan. I
did not receive a favorable reply. Bom

wanted complete silence in the platform,
others wanter a declaration against so- -

called sumptuary laws, while others wanted
a olear-c- ut declaration - against county, op
tion.

'I was elected as a delegate to tha county
convention and was Instructed to vote and
work for a county option plank. A demo-
cratlo willingness to abide by the Instruc-
tions pf the men woh elected me as a dele
gate and not, as you say, 'personal con
cession to Mr. Bryan,' was the first motive
that prompted me to vote and speak In
the Lancaster oenveatton In favor ot Mr,
Bryan'a plan. But there was another
motive. I am In favor of oounly option

and I hope to see a legislature elected
which will write It upon the statute books.
In the Lancaster convention I saw the men
who weer la favor of county option lining
up under Bryan; I saw the men who were
opposed to county option lining up against
him. Where was my place, Mr. Editor? Was
It with tha men who were fighting the

I believed In or with the men who
believed as I did upon county option, even
though 1 had not wholly agreed with their
plan of handling It so far as the demoorailo
state platform was concerned?

"1 think 1 owe no epoiua'es to anyone
tor the part I took in that convention.

"If 1 had my way today, Mr. Kditor,
would in framing the democratic slate plat
form follow tiie plan outlined in my Co
lumbus adresa. But Mr. Bryan baa elected
to make his fight for county option along
In other lines and 1 am with him in tha
fight, first because 1 am for county op
tlon and also because I am fur Bryan

"You have no more right to charge me
with- - sacrificing my convictions when
take my stand with those who, upon th
question Itself, believe as I do than your
critics have to charge the World-Heral- d

with representing the liquor interests be
cause Its views upon county option, as upo
the 8 o'clock closing law, harmonise with
th Views of the representatives of these
interests.

"Whatever I have done, publicly or prt
vately, has been with the hope that har
mony might be preserved among democrat
who honestly differ upon this question,
Whatever my views as to method may hav
been, or may be, I am with Bryau In this
fight, not merely as a personal conces-
sion, but rather because tna euds be saeka
scored with my own well considered con-

victions. KICHAKlJ L. MiSTCALF."

Heavy Damagr from Hall.
ABERDEEN, H. D.. July

from Veblen and vicinity, in north
ern Marshall county, Indicate heavy dam- -

I to crop, by hail and wind In the .torm
, lat Tuday. Th. tot.l darn.,. I f.tl- -

mated at $10,000. Among the heavy losers
are W. A. Buss, a prominent farmer, whose
large barn, on his farm two miles south
of Vrblen was redut-e- to kindling wood.
Peter Davis' large barn, between Veblen
and Havana. N. p., was al" destroyed
by the wind. The Crops of C. W." Bus,
M. B. Lord, Jay Blood, B. P. Hammer-stad- ,

Aaron Anderson, OUo Flater. Frank
Powley, C. A. Robertson and John A.

Vrchota were among those almost totally
destroyed by hall. .

Blazing Skirts
as Danger Signal

Two Men and Two Women Adrift on
Lake Michigan Rescued by

Life Savers.

HAMMOND, lnd., July 11. Two women
who with their husbands were adrift In

disabled launch on Lake Michigan to-

day, attracted the attention of the life
savers by wavl.ig biasing skirts as a sig-

nal of distress. - The Imperilled quartet,
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Staff, Helena,
Mont., and M. S. Evers and wife of Ham-
mond, lnd., weT 'given prompt aid 'when
the novel distress signal was observed.

Big Reduction
in Postal Deficit

More Than Ten'Millions Cut Out of
it in First Nine Months of '

Fiscal Year.

WASHINGTON, July U.-M- ore than $10- ,-

000,000 reduction In the postal deficit was
made In the first nine months of the fiscal
year Just ended, according to final returns
Just received by Postmaster General Hitch-
cock from the auditor for the Postoffice
department. The deficit for the nlno
months was $3,709,000 as against $14,832,000 In
the same period of the preceding fiscal
year.

TERRITORIAL TRADE HEAVY

United States Does Hundred Ninety
Millions of Business, with Nob.

. contiarnona Territories.
WASHINGTON, July U.-T- rade of tha

United States with its ter-
ritories for the fiscal year just olosed ag
gregates about $190,000,000, according to sta
tistics of the Department of Commerce and
Labor. The department contrasts this with
the record of 1897 when the,trade with non
contiguous territories aggregated only $05,- -
000,000.

Imports from the Philippines in the
eleven months, ending with May 1910, were
valued at $15,887,418 against $8,810,429 In the
same months of 1909. Exports for the cor-
responding periods amounted to $15,140,446 in
11)10 and $9,826,083 in 1909.

. Kemp May Succeed Klngr.
CENTRAL CITY. Neb.. July ctal.)

L. C. Lawson of Clarke )ias announced
himself as a candidate for the republican
nomination for representative subject to
the action of the votera at tha primaries,
making two candidates for, that nomination
before the voters at Merrick county, H. G.
Taylor, editor of the Nonpareil, having
filed two weeks ago. J. H.Kemp of Fuller- -
ton has announced its oendldaoy for the
republican nomination. ffof state senator,
and probably will th.e nomina-
tion, as Senator E. tuUCtnir of Pollc la not

candidate for - and Merrick
county will not have any candidate for that
office. ir;- c

WILL CHECK RAILROAD' BOOKS

Effect of Rate Reduction to Be De
termined by ' Ex.perts.

CHICAGO, July 11. The effect of .reduc
tions ordered by tha Interstate Commerce
commission In railroad rates of western
railroads Is to be inquired Into In fifteen
western cities according to plans made to
day at a conference here between repre
sentatives of the railroads and the com
mission. The account of .th different
roads are to be checked for a month by
agenta of the commission ' and railroad
men and the result of tho examination will
bo tabulated for the use of the commie
sloners.

Abernathy Boy at Cleveland.
"T.tnvinT lun t . . t i . ,vuuiuumiir, lt J 11. nilU i C HIICAournatny, agea ana year, respectively,

eons of United States Marshal Abernathv
of Oklahoma, who rode horseback from Ok- -
lanoma city to XMew York City to greet
tormer rresiaent nooseveit, today passed
through Cleveland in the automobile in
which they are making the return trip, n

flitt Growth In i Population.
WASHINGTON. July Citr.

Texas, showed a big increase in popula-
tion during the last ten years, according
to the figures enumerated in the thirteenth
census, which were given out by the direc-
tor during the day. It grew from 1,423 in
1900 to 9.967 this year.

Colored Waiter In Council.
DETROIT. July tl. The first natlona'l

convention of th colored waiters was
called to order here today and will con-
tinue until tomorrow niaht More than
1,000 Walters from ail parts of tha country
are In attendance.

The Weather
For Nebraska Showers.
For Iowa Showers. '
Temperature at Omaha yesterday:

i i r. Hour. xeg.

ti
(8cpSsv - m 73

4 s:jf?vJ l m 76

Orf ' 'T- - lA I 10 m 77
78
79

'fSjiifi ' 1 P- - m TS
81
81
T
74
7S
73
70

Local Record
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, July ll. Official record of tarn- -

peiaiure knu precipitation compared with
tne corresponding pnoi ot the last threecn: t

" jiu. jaiw. mos. Hhf,
Maximum temperature, .t, bi 89 91. T
Minimum temperature..,, GO 66 73 ' 61
Mean temperature 74 T! fc3 ... 88
Precipitation N....;, T .01 .00 ,uu

Temperature and precipitation departures
from th normal at Omaha since March 1,
and compared with the last two years:
Normal temperature 7g
Deficiency for the day t
Totul excess since Marih 1 627
Normal precipitation , 18 inch
Deficiency for the day .13 inch
Total precipitation since March 1. S A inches
Deficiency since March' 1 11.7iiinche
Excess for cor. period. 1909 3o Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1U0S.. I HI Inches

Krport iroiu Sluiiwiia ut T '. M.
Station end "Temp. Max. Rain

Slate of Weather T p ni Temp, f ai.
Cheyenne, rloudv ..,". .. 14 68 . .00
Davenport, cloudy 78 83 .00
Denver, part cloudy .... 74 7t) .00
Des Moines, cloudy 7 84 .00
Ikidxo City, part cloudy 18 90 ,U0
Lander, part cloudy 73 74 .00

as .oo
M - T
8t .01
70 .0)
M .tO
M .no
75 .

78 . .00

Northe Platte, part cloudy. 68
Omaha, cloudy 73
Pueblu, raining 68
Rapid City, clear tU,

Salt Lake City, part cloudy (
i Santa Fe cloudy , 78
I Sf'" J,c?l3wV?jr '7" 22
j f a &H.'W Vorvcaster.

f indicate trace of precljitlatloa,

ROADS KICK ON ASSESSMENTS

State Executive Council Listens to
Their Protests.

SAY NET EARNINGS CUT DOWN

Declare Real Estate Generally la
Taxed a Much Higher Valaa

tlon In Proportion to Rail-
road Property.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE3 MOINES. Ia., July l- L- Special Tele-

gram.) The state executive council today
heard the representatives ef the railroads
with regard to matters of assessment nnd
taxation. Tha representatives of about half
the railroads appeared, all of them pleading
for lower assessments. They were especially
Insistent that because real estate has be-

come so much more valuable than indicated
by tha assessment the railroad assessment
should be reduced. They also showed that
net earning had been reduced the lat year
on the various roads In Iowa, but insisted
this was only a temporary matter and due
largely to the Increased .ost of Improve-
ments.

Franchise Mtlsratloa.
The Des Moines clt ycouncll today di-

rected the olty solicitor to proceed at once
to bring to a conclusion the litigation with
the city street car line with regard to
franchise matters and compell the company,
if possible, to reopen the franchise question.
The council went on record as denouncing
the company fo rlts neglect and permit-
ting the street car system to' deteriorate
until It la a disgrace to the city.

FAIR CROPS IN SOUTH DAKOTA

Hay Will Be Short, Oata and Barley
Only About One-Ha- lf the

Averse Yield.

ABERDEEN, 8. D., July 11. (Special)
Reports from men who made a carefud
study of crop conditions lit this section ot
South Dakota Indicate that the hay crop
will be very short, although In this respect
South Dakota Is better off than either
North Dakota or Minnesota. The price
of hay has gone up $3 a ton in the last
fortnight, from $10 to $13.

Oats and barley are now being cut, and
are running about half an average yield.
Fear was expressed earlier that the straw
would be so short a header would have
to be used In harvesting those crops, but
In nearly every field It has been found
perfectly feasible to use a binder, the
straw being nearly up to the normal
height. A half crop of wheat Is looked
for, with macaroni, or durum wheat a
little below a half crop because the heads
are not filling out so well as the common
variety. Corn continues to look well, al-

though more copious showers are needed
soon for this crop.

ANTIQUITIES FROM ALGIER9

Cargro Collected y Relsner Uxplo ra
tion Party 'Reaches

Boston. - "

BOSTON, Mass., July 11. Statues, statu-ette- a,

bric-a-bra- c and curios estimated to be
worth $200,000 made up part of tha cargo of
the steamer Karonga, which arrived here
today from Algiers. The antiquities which
were consigned to the museum of Fine Arts
In this city were sent by Dr. George A.
Relsner of New York, head of an explora-
tion party working In the regions of the
Pyramids and other parts of Egypt The
party "was sent by the'. Metropolitan Mus-

eum of Arts, New York City, the Boston
Museum of Fin Arts and Harvard uni-

versity. Tha steamer also carried forty-fiv- e

oases of antiquities for the Metro-

politan Museum .of Arts.

MORE RIOTING IN SHANTUNG

Official and Millionaire Art Ac-

cused of Cornering; tho 'Rica
Crop.

COLOGNE, July L A dispatch from
Shanghai says there are disorders In La-cho- w

In the province of Shantung, on ac-

count of the scarcity of rice. Foreign resi-

dents are not threatened by tha rioters,
who are making demonstrations against
Chinese officials and millionaires, who are
accused of cornering rice and selling it at
starvation prices. The rioters have secured
arms from robber bands In. Manchuria.

Nlneten Killed In Wreck In Russia.
ASKKABAD, Aslatlo Russia, July 1L

Nineteen persons were killed and thirty- -

one others Injured today by the derailing
of a train near the station ot KIsllarwat
on tha Transcaspian railway.

Columbia, Professor In Pari.
PAIU8. July 11. Vice Rector Llard of

the University of Paris announces that an
arrangement has been conoluded with Co-

lumbia university for an exchange of pro
fessor. Ferand Drunot, proressor oc His-
tory and th French languages, has been
selected to lecture at Columbia aa a rep
resentative of the university of Paris.

a L E

Woman's Work
Activities of tbe Organised
Bodies Along the X.lnes of

of Conoeru to Women.

Ten continues to be the number of small
patients who are being wooed back to
health at the Babies Open Air Camp, but
not the same ten babies. Sunday one of
the little people reached the goal of good
health and was dismissed; and Immediately
the place was taken by one who needed,
very much, the camp's healing ministra-
tion.

These babies vary In age from 2 years to
7 weeks; that is, the oldest at the camp
Is 1 'years old and the youngest 7 weeks.
The average age is or 7 months, the age
when babies are most liable to find summer
productive of physical Ills.

The nurses' tent and the receiving tent,
where the babies are taken upon their ar-
rival to make sure that no contagion
reaches the other patients, are nearlng com-
pletion. With their completion more chairs
will be needed. A kitchen table Is an ar-
ticle whose donation would be much appre-
ciated.

Miss Edith Tobltt, city librarian, has re-

turned from Mackinac Island, where she
attended the recent convention of tlte

"
American Library association.

In acknowledging Nebraska's expression
cf the courtesies of the Men's entertain-
ment committee at the recent biennial of
General Fedratlon of Women's clubs, Mr.
and Mrs. William B. Melllsh, both promi-
nent on entertainment committees, have
sent the following letter to the Nebraska
Federation president,: Mrs. Cole: "Mr.
and Mrs. Melllsh thank you very cordially
for your hind letter of appreciation of what
was done by your Cincinnati frlonds In
entertaining the biennial.

"All concerned say that the biennial of
1910 Is a pleasant memory. What more can
we ask?

"May happiness and peace attend you un-

til we meet again."

Mrs. Dora B. Monteflore, who Is now
visiting the United States, tells a remark-
able fact about Helslngfors, the capital of
Finland. The city contains many book
stores, where translation of all the world's
best literature are found; but not a single
Jewelry store where diamonds can be
bought. Probably this cannot be said of
the capital of any other civilised land. It
Is striking testimony to the plain living
and high thinking that prevail In Finland.

Mrs. Russell Sage has given $15,000 to the
National Association of Audubon Socletlies
for its work In tha south. She had already
given $500 to start a special robin protective
fund which the association Is raising for the
purpose of protecting the robins. In the
south the robin is treated as a game bird.
and each year fewer and fewer return to
their homes In the north.

A Men's League for Equal Suffrage has
been organised in Lincoln, over 100 mem
bers educators, doctors, lawyers, business
men, , ministers. The article of faith to
which the names ot members are affixed is
"Believing that women should be given full
suffrage on the same basis that it Is
granted to men, I enroll myself a member
ot the Men's League for Equal Suffrage."

CLOAK MAKERS ARE
READY TO ARBITRATE

Offer-a- t New York Labor Bureau to
Mediate I Accepted by

T.b. Striker..'
NEW YORK, July loeitlng to

arbitration of the cloak makers' strike,
which ia declared to have Involved upwards
of 50,000 men and women workers In the
woman's garment industry here, was taken
today by the settlement committee ot the
strikers.

It waa announced that in reply to a com-

munication by the New York state depart-
ment of labor bureau of mediation and ar-

bitration that committee had formally sig-

nified th willingness of the strikers' or-

ganisation to meet a commltee of employ-

ers to arrange arbitration of the differ-
ences. No action by the employers had
been announced thla forenoon.

NO LAW AGAINST PICTURES

Winston Spencer Churchill Make
Statement In House of Comons.

LONDON, July 11. Th British govern-
ment has no power to prevent th exhibi-

tion of pictures ot the Jeffries-Johnso- n

fight, according to a statement which
Winston Churchill, the secretary of state
for home affairs made In the House of
Commons today In reply to a question put
by Sir Howell Davles. There seems to
be little disposition in England to ex-

hibit these pictures. The leading London
music halls have declined to show them.

CLEVELAND, O., July It Mayor Baehr
today Instructed Chief of Pollc Koehler
to notify the proprietors of picture shows

li 1 tJil
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A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE.

Cheerfulness and a bright disposition during- - the months before baby cornea, are
among the greatest blessings a mother can bestow upon tha little life about to be-
gin. Hor happiness and physical comfort will largely govern the proper develop-
ment of the health and nature of the child. Mother's Friend contributes much to
the mother's happiness and health by the relief and mental comfort It affords. It
Is a liniment composed of penetrating oils and medicines which lubricate the mus-
cles and tendons of the body, soothe the swollen mammary glands, canse a gradual
expansion of the skin and tissues, and aid In the relief of nausea. The regular use
of Mother's Friend greatly lessens the pain and danger when baby comes, and as-
sures a quick and natural recovery for the mother. Mother's Friend Is sold at
drug stores. Write for our free book, containing valuable Information for expec-aa- t

mothers.

THE DRADF1ELD OO.. ATTANTA. OA

You can buy a Browning, King & Co. Suit for $15
. suits that formerly sold from $18 to $30. These are
broken lines of the season's best selling styles. See
windows; ,"

Furnlslilno Specials
' Brolten lines, $2.00 and $1.50 shirts at $1.05.

Broken lines 50o and 35o Neckwear, at 25c, five
for $1.00.

During July and August we close at 5 p. ui., ex-

cept Saturdays. .

The Store of the Town

.3iwnirie,1(fn8 &
B e K CtOTHIMO, FURNISHINGS AND HATS,

FIFTEENTH mo OOUQLAS STRECTftj
""""'"' ..:! " OMAHA.

. . & WILCOX, Uviuffes.j

that the Johnon Jeffrie flitlit films oiil j
not be allowed. r I

MANILA, July 11 -- In fenr of the effect
which they mlsht have on the Flllplnii,'-th-

municipal Umrd nf Manila ha revolvi--

to prohibit the exhibition of the Johnson
Jeffries fight pictures.

Child' arroir Km-op- i.'lj
ABERDEEN. P. IV. July 11. (S pedal. )- -A

small child of Willlnm Richard, neiil
Ashley, N. IV, a narrow esrn from
death by drowning. It was leaning on t h
curbing of the well when It became ed

and fell In. Mrs. Richard Imp-pene- d

to be close by, and she rushed to the
Well, lowered herself down, and held the
child above water until orle- cf the other
children brought Mr. Richard to the res-
cue. The well was fifteen feet deep and
the wuter was over the child's head,
though Mrs. Richard could stand . In II

without stiffocttting.

Man Cooked to Death. ' ' 7

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., July lti--A speelnl
the News-Pres- s trom Hiawatha; Kan., aa
Joseph Sayura, a railroad employe) etas'
literally cooked to death by falling-- Ittti v
a pit of hut cinders near there last nlg!'iu

Summer suits to order $17.60, reduced fronv
804 South 16th. m ,

. lOTEHI IfTa OT OOBAM BTBAX SXX1ML.

Port, Arrived.
KKW TORK rltlc
fc'KW YOKK Ntw York..,
KKW TORK llilnnJ
NEW YORK I'lnalnnatl...
NtW (IRK l'lltonil -

SOUTHAMPTON. .Phtliaalphla
8T. MICHAELS. ..Crllle
Ql'KENSTOWN CMrllv.
gUKENSTOWN Lutiiuila. V
HAVRK ,...CM.o.
CHKHunund '...CIvUn.
MOXTRKAL Hurantlo. i.
BRISTOL Laka Mlvblnn. .

NEW YOKK LaBratUgnt

BRfiin-UORKE- RS

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
is eeiecially recommended
for restoring brain force or
nervous energy, In all cases
where the nervous system-ha-

been reduced below the.,
normal standard by overwork
as found in lawyers, tenchera, r
accountants and brain work:
era generally. ., i

-

Horsford's
Acid Phosphate

V

PERFECT- -

Tooth Pou&r
not only cleanses, preserves ano!
beautifies the teeth Without frj

jury, but impartspurity and Ira--
t

crranrp' n th brf.flth. removmcr
j- - ' o
instantly the odor of tobacco. '

"Just Say"
' It Moans 'MS

Original and Ginuina

MALTED EVJILK
Tha Food-drin- k for All Agts.

More healthful than Tea or Coffee. .

Agrees with the weakest digestion.
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.

"

Rich milk, malted, grain, powder form, '

A quick lunch prepared ia a minute.
Take no substitute. AikforHORLICK'S.

Others are imitations

John Says:.
"The tronbl .with

Jffries was i .. 'He
oonldn't come back,',
ant If,. Jef fries bad
bought TUST BUS-TI- B

Bo cigars of me,
he would A1.WAT8
CO sua BACK.".. , -

Central Cigar Store
321 So. 16th St. ' "

IIOTRLS. .'
Ta the Shoppie" 11th and
District. MoOm. oa

"Ietttoeat
, Xn."..

L -- 1

r

Hotel Kuppor
llth aad UoOs

Kansas Citv, Mo. "
'tm th Shopping XM strict,

Bear all th Theaters.
Beautiful BOOias. , h

100 Frirat Bath.
Hot and cold water ta an reonut.'
apaolona Xiobby, Barton. '

Tlphn in vry room. .

Beautiful Cafe, rrfot Ouialn.
$1.00 to $2.60 Per Day. .',

Buropeaa Bias ,J'"'
Kupper-Benso- n Hotel '

'
Oo. '

T. A, BEWSOW, Mgr.

OLD POINT COMFORT

HOTEL CUAMBERUH
IJOATI.NU, BATHING, FISUISCJ.

BAILING, OltC'HfcSTKA,
TLNMS, GOLF.

' Unique sea food Cuisine,
ITORTltt-b- MUrtltUt, Lrgl Mill--"

tary r'osl on t!ie Atlantic Coast.
liAatrTON HOA Lid. Hi KenUasvoua

of th Mailon's Warship.
Special Weekly Bates Jase to Ootobst

Booklets at Chicago. Book Island ft
ana Wabash Ballroads.

Of eadress OEO. T. ADAMS, MOB,
roMxmsiaa mobkob, V a.


